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THE EXTENSION BADIO PROGRAM IN ST. LOUIS COUNTY, MINNESOTA, 1946 
' , ) • r •I o\ • (I '1 1 ' ' ~ 0 • 1 ' j 0 ' 
The St. *Quis ·Co~mty EJ[itension P:r.o'?rrun · .' '. '; ... :· . · .. .' .. ·. .. . ... · . 
' ' ' ~ ~ o I \I o : fiJ ·: • • (' I, : 'r ' •'·, '1 ~ I~, '', I '~~ : o 4 • ' ' 
St. L~uis Cotmty:.-ie divided into tliree ·a-gric·rutu:tal ·extension div:lsl.OD;s-.or · 
d.istricts, each having its own county agrict'll tural agent. The agent in the "'estern 
section is located at Hibbing and in the northern sec_t,ion. at Virginia. T.he agents 
in the t ... To .dis~ricts,. north and. Mest· St·. 'L'otifs,, ~Ol~pi~~ing E!.'l?~ut t'f·O ·thirds .of the 
count;y-, p.early ·15 years·:ago coOperate~ ·to' spons'6,t'. ~ J<?.iri~ ,ex~_ensi~n radio progra.tn •. 
During the entire time, .the north st·~~ L-ouis coiinty· agent, August Neubauer, and 4-H 
club agen-t,· H. J. Aase, have appeared regularly on the pro.g;ram. J. J. McCann,. 
West St. Louis county agent, has participated in the prog~m since he went to the 
county in 1940. The present home demonstration agent, _M;rs,. Restor .McKinnon;· has 
served .in, the county for about· one. yea·z.. - He'r preQ:ec·essor~. ~tss. Elizabeth . 
Sprie§!:bersbach, was. in the .county wheh 'tne radi-o· pro.~tams. "'~re started and 
appea~ed on..them regularly untn·she·:resigrted~in Septe;rtber of.l945. The agent 
in sou~h St~ Louis county has taken· n'o acti ve·'part ~n· .thiS rad~o program and 
had no. part in the aur:_vey. · · ·' 
; -I ! ,, f' •' "' • I ~ • •/ f' • ~, ' : " ,:. I 
Currently the program is·presented! ove;r--bot:h' the ·Hibb-ing:.E}.nd Virginia st~tions 
every Saturday from nine t·o· ·ten in the morning.' ·'Different sec-tions of the program 
originate from each station. During its existence the J?r.ogr_am h;as been shi:fted 
from hour_. to hour qaturd.a,y_ mornings· s<r the tiine.·riever wa·s·'.p'erJilan,ently established. 
In 1946 it wa.s· pres en t.ed fr.om ·e.ight ·-to. tiiD:~~ ·_o_l c~o,c.k ev.-ery· Sa-turday morning. 
' ~ • : - ' "'• ' • : .. ·.. ~ I ' • • • ~ ' ' ' 
Ac.tually the St. L()U:is County E'x:tensiori'H()Ur consists of five diff~r-ent·l2-
minut~ ~rograms, sometimes with and· ·sometime·s· ·w'it:h~~~.:a bridg~ ~f musi.c bet'!-reen 
them. County agent August Neubauer presents the f.i:t•st part of the program from 
Virginia, follo't-Ted usually by 4-H club ~gent ~· ~· 4-t?-~~, ~~d home demonstration 
agent M~s .... Hestor l>'lcKinnon. ·Count~ ·agerit J·;. 'J, McCann an¢!.. the home demonstration 
agent ftoin Itasca county follm.,r··.,.d.th•'J?rograms that ;a~e broadca~t from Hibbing. 
' • • • ~ ~ •• l ' • • \ • • ... \ ~ ' : l • ' 
I l•('> :' I , .. 
!,he Area' ~urveyed ·' ·, : . . . . ·; .. , 
~· ~ . . 
• -. ,~ • ... • i " • ' 
The St. Louis county area-,.,as-·s·el·eC'ted- in P,!ii-I"t'becatis.e it _long has had an 
extension radio program. 'Mainly, lro,.re~r, it ··l;•af? 'chos'en.' 'for .thE? .;t'eason that its · · 
extensi.on ·,.,orkers \•Jere anxious· to ana.iiy~e·. t~eh· pro'gram. ari,d r~:/diq :au.dience -because 
of the important part -radio· plays iif··their- 'extens.ion · p;rogram-~ .• '1': · , · . 
• ,1~·· ~ '' •• ·- ~ '·· ,;~.~-. 
North 'and ... ,~st St. Louis county is not a typical agri'~ultur~l area for 
Minnesota. The farms are small, the size of the average farm business is small, 
there is relativelY little mechanization and a substantial number of farmers spend 
a part of their time in mining and lumbering. The foreign born population is 
probably larger than in most farm areas in l,iinnesota. A considerable number 
speak English with difficulty. 
Radio penetration f:rom outside of the area is spasmodic, with the result 
that an extremely high percentage of radio listening in the area is to the local 
stations. 
The survey included 223 farm families and 120 families in towns. The town 
families 'ltrere included because of the belief on the part of the agents that a 
considerable number of them take some part in extension activities. This report 
presents data for the t ... ,o groups separately. 
Farms to be visited. in the survey were selected on a random basis. County 
agent Neubauer divided the sett~ed areas 9f the county into 248 areas, each two 
miles square. These '\"!ere numbered consecutively from 1 to 248. From Tippet's 
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table of :ranl'\.om· 'll.Ul\1b'ets' ·enough 'nUrnl)ers 111cre taken to include an estimated 200 
families. When it became evid.ent that thElr,e.would"ibe.t;.im\9 .for.additional inter-
views, the numbers were increased to 231. .. "Aif''bU:t' 8 · famii':ies. in the areas selec-
ted were. interv.iewep:. . "'• . ,;,._:;·: ;· ·' 
I '' \ , t' 1 ,/ ',1 I 
• ~ ' ' i I I ' ' ' ' : : '• I ' i '\ • • ~ ~I I ' I i 
·rn selec.t-i'ng. 'tf1e 128 fa.~lilies in the. towns an -a:tt~mpt was made to secure a 
cross section' -<>'t the '•populat~on by Q.utting ~p:ross the .pq'"m. ftom· out skirt to out-
sl'Cirt, taid:rig'on.·e-'<:Jx' t~Jo.hou.ses .~Po· th.e',sam~ re~ativ.epos-iti.on in each block. 
. ' \ : '11 ,, . ; l_'. I '. I • 
.. · T~e Mech~'i·c~.·oi'_'th~_'~~-*v~, , , : '.' ,.'· -~ ; .'. : .. ·l···· 1 
. '' I • ' 'I' 
. .-. Twc:l"' huridreQ.. antl ~th':ir~y-:-obe farms. and. one hundred. and.,·twen ty town fAmilies 
were· v~si t~?-! 
1 
·A~S1!lets .. ~p' th~. quEJstiolin~;;;:i.es ·i'l~re. obtained :from .223. farm families 
with eight farililies ei the;r_ a~f?.Y from hQme. or. unab~e ... t.o ·speak Eng+i sh. ·The q_ues-
, .. . - . .. . '' \ , ' .. 
tionnaJ.re ~ras diviQ.ed into three-secti0ns,. one fo:t;' .the :farmer, one, for the home-
• I l '1'1 •• ' I I • 
maker and the o·Uwr~ 'f()'r the 'children. '.If the ch~ld.ren wore··nOt at home,. the 
parent's were'a.sked ·to supply the. information as accura.'liel-y as they:conld. Although 
this method of getting information on the 4-H club program is not. entirely satis-
factory, the. informat.ton ga there.d appea.rs to .. b.e ·q.ui-t-e -rel ia:ble. 
', : ~: I • I r ' \ 
1 
' t ' , I ' f- '' I • ., o, ) , f , ' • < • '• 
1 1 
The que,s~'i·ons.,were_ :Pr.~p~·;·ea. 'by- th~ .. c~m;ty -~~.t~ns~ia~ w.o1·ker~ i~vol ved, the 
Publications o'ffice ·of the t.Tniv'ersU;v Dena.;rtm.ent Orf· Agr;i.cu.Hu:re; ·the' ·rad·:to 
spec~al'i's!; a'na. th~ -e~teh~~-on sp~ciali~t. in the: e~:ten.si-on· s·ervic.e in. charge of : · 
studJ.-es. The q_Ue!'lt'ions and the methods to be em-ployed in making the survey were 
checked by Lucinda .Crile, e:x:tens~on anal,yst, Dhri-s-j;on of·1 Fi.eld .St:udies &ld Train-
ing of the Feder·al illx:t~ns'io·n,'Serii'ce· •.. : . . · ·. .. :. · : ·., : \ . · · · .-, · . 
' ~ ',' , I : ' 1 I' \ 1 • ; ~ { I ; I ' 
• I .> " .. ~ 0 ' , I 0 , ~ p ' ; ; I ' ', , ! ' ' I • 
Eight extensio:O._ 'staff i:rpecialis.ts, from vniv.e-rs;Lty. farm- end· t·he fiV!3 c·o\.m.ty 
extension a_geht's 'mad~ .. the) 'l).ous,e ... to ho.•1se, canvass .of t:P,e- s.e.lected. ar-eas .. · Si'X 
·t~o-in~n ·~.eams.)bri:~~· ~:~-~ep.~ndently pf ea;cl;l. o~h.er., witp.·, one- .lo.cal agent and oll.e 
spec-ialist :l;n eabh 'Of five' teams, leaving two spec:i.alists for the other teaiJl.. 
One of these specialists 1.nws raised in the county so he was qui~e;f',a1Jl~;J.iar·.wi··t:n· 
the general area. In most cases only one interviewer stopped at a farm. The 
driver went on to t~e next fal,'m and-.after completion of·, ll·i;a,.:inter·view returned 
1 1 • , • , r A ., , ( , ~ • , ~ , , , , , , for· his team mate. The·· extension staff. memb~rs from UniVE;lztsity Farm inch.dad 
Miss· Jo sepl!.irie ·Bj ~rn~ori, · · c ~ · E.:. Bublitz; H •. P.. Hat} son,.· ~n .ch~rge of the su.rvey, 
J. :s. McNulty~· H.:L~- P~r~.~~~ ~~;r.n.ard Speece,.'Amy-Wessel"an.d R.· J. W·ood •. :The. 
survey was made in 'O'ctdb·er, 1946. 
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PART I - SURVEY OF FATh~ F~~ILIES 
The potential audience that might be reached by agricultural, home economics 
and 4-H club programs ~n farm areas naturally is limited by the number of families 
having radio sets. However, with rural electrification becoming widespread and 
with radios readily available on the market, the potential listening audience may 
soon include every farm family within listenlng radius of local stations. If 
frequency modulation should beco~e widespread, agricultural information programs 
based on local experiences would open up a broadened medium by \<Jhich county agents 
and other extension workers could reach farm audiences. 
In St, Louis county, 90 per cent or 202 of the 223 families intervie\<Jed, 
have radios, (Table 1) '.rhe :practical potential audience, hO\IJever, is smaller 
because one out of every eight radios 1t1as out of order, leaving 79 per cent of 
the families interviewed 't'Jith radios in working order. There \<Jere ten families 
that reported their radios had been out of order four months or more, leaving 
192 that either were in working order, or only temporarily out of order. The 
interviews '\>Jere completed as fully as possible with these 192 radio owners. 
Table 1- Families·with radios and.''WOrking con'liition of radio 
Per cent of 
Do not have radio 
Have radio 
In working order 
Out of order ~ temporarily 
Out of order - 4 months or more 
No. Families 
21 
202 
177 
15 
10 
total Families (223) 
10 
90 
79 
7 
4 
Audiences and Reactions to Radio Programs 
Partie ipat ion· of: Fam Families tn Extensio'n Radio Programs 
; . . " 
... - .. : 
Extension agents· a::re .. ··s<>me of the best known agricultural:·figu.res in Minne-
sota today. Nore than ·.tha't ·they are personally-knmvn by a ·majority of fax·mers 
and farmers' wives. As a result they have some decided advantages over more dis-
tant agricultural workers in obtaining a radio ~udien~e •. 
.. ~ ' ~ ~. . : 
... - . . . ........... . 
As shown in tabie'a·~·even.·farmers out of·eight know the county agricultural 
agent and are famHi~r with the work that he does.· 55'per cent of the women know 
the home demonstration agent ~d 75.per cent kno\-J the '\orork that she does. The 
4-H club agent is known by 60 pe~ cent' of farm frunilies and 70 per cent are 
acquainted in a general way with the nature of his work. 
Table 2 - Numbers and. Percentages of persons kno\i.dng age~ts and their work* 
Farmers Who Know County Age~·t 
Farmers Who Know Cc)unty Agent's Work· 
Homemakers Who Know Home Denipnstra ti on Agent 
Homemakers Who Know Work of' H.D.A. 
Persons WhO" Know 4-H Club.Jtgent·"-- ·--- .. ·" · ----··-- · 
Persons Who Know Work of 4-H Club Agent 
* Based on 192· in·te:rviews . ·. 
Number ., 
167 
167 
105 
143 
·,--"ff4 
135 
Percentage 
87 
87 
55 
75 
60 
70 
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Particioo.tion of farmers· and their·familios-in Extension activities is shown 
in the fol1o1~ing table. The parti(!ipation as reported does not include listening 
to the radio. j J J • I., 
t'' 11-' • 
Table 3,- Partici;pation ~11 e.xtens.i.on a0tivities other than listening to th~ raclio* 
.. , 
· · · · Number Per cont· o;f, ·Tota.l 
Farmers ~"~art icipat ing in extension ,.Jork 
. ·other than listening to radio 
' · 'Present 
Past only 
Total 
Worrien l'artici:peting in extension 
Pres·ent 
Past only 
Total· 
Fam'ilies 't1rit'h children in 4-H clubs 
· l?'re sent: 
Past onl~1 
Total 
_.., --
* Bas eel on 10G intervie\,rs, 
J ~ 1 • 
76 ., . 40 
·24 12 
100 52 
,•,I 
52 27 
31 16 
83 43. 
29 15 ,• 
34 18. 
6..:) 33 
~Tot ell of the people kno~tTing the p..g:ents partici-ppte in extension activities. 
Fort;~r -per cent of farmers intervi.e\'rod ?re cooperFting in some activi-ty a't the 
present time, hrentY-seven P,e,~ cent of the fnrm 1rtOrnEm ~Jre pRrticipr;tinc; and fif-
teen 'l')er cent of the famili~s 'have one o:r more chilc'lren in 4-H club work. The 
above-- t:=.tble also sbm•rs pastr~~.rticipetion 'e'ncl the totals of past and nresent as 
report eel b~r pGrsons intervier,;ied. · 
Persons listening to E,xtension RF>dio ProA"ram 
The a?;ents are able· to. ·r.e.ach a large. ~ll;dier~ce. ~l~rqug,h the radio. :Based on 
the 223 families in· the sunve:v:"63 Pf1T ce~~. 6:1; 'tl}e f~'t,me:r;~ ha.o. heard the county 
e.gent, 6:5 per cent of tlre· hOln!!lmaker·s heel heard the -home ·demonstrat:ton agent e.no . 
. : tl~e·clq.b agen·!i had be~~~ h~af,d b;y- 57 per cent of t;h;_e fam .. i:J:.~~-~· Some of t~le.Usten­
in~·, es·oecie.lly b;r tht;l .f~:X:/tl!f?',s,, As. quite, casual, . near~y )}, ,}ier .cent :el?ort_~ng that 
.• ,.· · th~y ,h~d heard the co.u~~Y. -~!l?;~,n~. 'b.l;lt. th,n.t they hc,'ld :qo. h~'brt c;>f listen~ng to hi'm. 
The follo~·Jing table sho,1!1~. ~l;le, .li~t~~i~c.:; habits l!l-S z;ep~rt.~d~ ·. 
' .. Table·4- i1lxt\3P.t pf,lhtaning.f:£:Extonsion Ra~1io Rou~~.fa;'ID: families* 
. _Program Listener . . ': ;·. Co •. · fl,gt. pr9grem ... ' ·) H .D ,.!(, .. P.r~gram 4-H Club pro gran 
_.,. , . · . (F.a:r;mers) · ; ·: · ~1H.o~emel~ers), . (lvlembe:t: of fa.mil;y 
. . . . .. . . No, Per Cen,t Ko. : Per ·cent 1\o. Per Cent 
Have hearo. pro,~;ra.m ... · .... , 14o ' .. ) 6~ ... ·· · , . · .. l4l . , ,.. ~~ 127 57 
Frequency of listening ' · · · ' 
.. Regularly ·: .4~,, .z:q . ... , 66. 
·Occasionally .. &9 ··31 .. -· .' .... :.: .-73--
Specific Progr::1ms heard 
Septe;uber 7 
September 14 
Se11tem·ber 21 
Septer!lber 28 
66 
72 
74 
65 
30 
33 
30 
J' r ·• 
,l ··45:\ 
'.'"!·57 
:·: .• - ·.· \ •54 
" 50 
* Bp sed oxi' 223 farm families interviewed. ,· J • 1 
. .. .,., ,, 
.. ' : ·.80 
25 
24 
22 
'• 
49 
78-
47·.-
50· 
60 
49 
2.2 
35 
21 
22 
27 
22 
T\'renty-t~.,o per cent of all fermers 1~ tr~~· ·-S~t'~I?Y. ( 2Z3)' listen regularly 'to 
the count;y e.gent 1 s re.clio pro:?:re.m, 1,.rhile another' th:l.:rty-one per cent listen occa-
. '. 
" 
~~·,·~ : ' ' ' .~ : ) '. •: : .' I 1 1..-. ' ' ' 
eionally~ Th·~ corresponcling figures for the home demonstration agent'1 s program 
are thirtJ~· and thirty-two per cer:t, and.for. the 4-H club agent t'"renty-·b,!ro and 
~h~pty':"f~ v~e· . . . .'. ~ .... ·. · . 
. . , .. 
In,,,all .st. Louis County there '\>rere '6853 farms reported in the 1945 agrict1.l-
tural census. Assuming that each of the thr~e county asent areas has approxi-
mately the same .nuinber of farms, or more :than 2280 per area, the figures in~icate 
that the county agent has at least 500 r~gular farm listeners and over 700 
occasional listeners. This makes a farmer 1 is ten in?; audience ranging betveen 
500 and 1200 for each program. Another 225 state that th~y have heard the 
county a.{sen ts 1 radio program put do noti consider themselves in the classes of 
reguJ.Hr or occasional listeners • 
. ...... On the sa.11e basis the Home Demonstration Agent lJBs a farm homemaJ::::er auclience 
of about 680 regulrr listeners aml 730 .. occasional listeners, mskin.:>; := total poten-
tial. E?J.ud.ience of more ·than ·1400 Dersons in each county agent area. . 
. ::·~he 4-:i.; club a,£;erit'/ on: the basis of th~ same assumntion, reaches not less 
than 500 fa.11ilies regt1.larly and another 800 who hear the program occasionally. 
The weekl~r ra.nge woulfl. f~ll somewhere bet1.oreen 500 end 1300 families in each 
county, agent• .area.; 1 • • • ·" • ,. • 
In order to get ·some idea o:f the listening e.11cUence anc1 the remembrance of 
~pacific :9rograms, questions ·concerning the follo,dn-<::: it,ems in programs during 
the month of September were included in the questionnaire. 
Co Uh ty Agcn t 1 s ~ro·_:;;ra.m s 
Septer,Jber '7 -'winter Care of Stra\<Tberries 
Septemb.~r i,.;4.' ~ :Building dairy herds from 4-H club cal.ves 
September 21 - Pasturi8: i-:anagement ·- Announcement of potato SJ.O'IIJ f't Bhrabik 
September 28 - Land c·learing as part of 19tJ:7' extension program 
Homemaker Pro:,'-:rf'ms 
September 7 - Laundering nylons 
September '11: .. -. _rrf_a:n.s.c.r.iption .. 11Co-lo-r ·in· t:be· ~Iome 11 
S'epteinber 21 - lvlilk House Construction 
September 28 ... Announc·ement that :nome furnishing program is available to · 
· 4-H cl u:t>· gi'r-1 s 
4-H Club Agent.' s Programs· · · · 
September. 7 ·- Report on outstanding 4-H de.iry club members 
Sentember,: 1~ - .. Talks on leAders servin.;; long time 
September 21 - Report· o·n· eriro:llroent - Barber shop quartette 
September 28 .. Discussion of Junior Livestock Sho;.r 
; ' \ ' f "':\ I~ ' ' I :• ~ 
. . .. ·v .... , . 
The amount 9f -lis.tening ·to the. pro.?;r8ms sched1.1.J..e(l during September \·;as quite 
uniform "reek by ... \:reek .. fi:)r ·the va:tious agents. Peculiarly the listening to, or at 
least the me..-1ory o.f the ·urograms :fot those four weeks \·•as greater for the county 
agents 1 pro~ra.m~·than it vra:s fol:- either _the ho1ne demonstretion or the 4-H club 
agent. An avprage: of. 31 -pe:r ·cerit ·of all farmers 'intervie11red -reported· hec-rin"~ 
the COun~:.r.,.B,{'ielll.t-6 I. ,l'B.d•iO programs, .. abOUt 23 per cent Of the hpmemakers· iJ.eari~g 
the home demonstration·~.geht 1 s :progr~.· The 4-H club programs were heard b~r some 
member .. of· the family in· -2~1 per- den't •of .. the families interviewed. Incidentally, 
the number of farmers listening during this perioo \'las substantially more than 
that of farmers 1;rho reported that. they 1 is ten regt1.larly, 1rrhile · ~ t was consider-
ably lo\,rer for the horn~a.kers'· an:d: ·prae't'ica':ny···the same number of the 4-H club 
programs as the regular li.stener,s •. , · 
• •; 
1
, • '";" )' , , • ' '• = I ' , 1 ' ~ ' 
.. , 
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The next table shows the extent to which farmers and farm .horqemakers listen 
to extension radiO' -pJ.•ograin.s of their ow'n volition and the extent to which they 
are reminded to listen. 
Program 
Listener 
Reminded to listen by 
Nobody 
lqe,~rspepers 
Announcement at J.Ueetings 
i'1embers of f2Illily 
County Agent 
' 
Fa'!'mer 
Number 
107 
15 
13 
10 
Home .Demons·hration Agent 
Homemaker 
Number 
131 
9 
5 
9 
By far the largest num1er of listeners, whether men or women, listened of 
their mm volition. The total number who were prompted to listen wa.s compara-
tively small, inasmuch as several who admitted being reminded got reminders from 
two o~ more sources. 
Although most of the pl'ogramminE; problems of presenting agricultural and 
home economics inforMation are taken up later in this report, both the farmers 
and homemakers appear to be well satisfied with the length of the programs (two 
12 minute spots for each on a one hour sr~ow) as indicated in the following table. 
Table 6 -· Reactions as to length of Extensio~ raa~!~o~g~r~an~1~~s ________________ ___ 
Length of prog'!'am preferred 
Longer 
Shorter 
Same 
No opinion 
County Agent Home D~nonstration Agent 
No. Par cent of to- No. Per cent of total . 
10 
5 
99 
27· 
tal reporting reporting 
7 11 8 
4 4 3 
70 103 77 
19 16 12 
Of those who expressed opinions in regarcl to the length of programs the con-
sensus was overwhelmingly in favor, of leaving the programs the same length as 
they are at present. Approximately 87 per cent of both farmers and homemakers 
stated that they preferred programs the same as present or else had no opinion 
rega:rding desirable length. Of the 11 per cent who ,.rant eel. changes, twice as many 
want longer programs as those who preferred shorter programs. 
'1'/hen ~oked if they had ever t-rritten, called b;v telephone or visited the 
·agent's'o:ffice for additional information as a r8sult of radio programs, 55 of 
the 147 farmers reporting, or 38 per cent, repliecl in the affirmative, 35 of 
137 homemakers or 26 per cent, and 22 out of 123 listeners or 18 per cent of 
· listeners to the 4-H club programs had followed up the Ex·tension r{:l.dio programs 
with req_uests for more information. Forty-three per cent of tha homemakers and 
nine per cent of families listening to 4-H club progr·ams had taken notes on · 
informat:i.on given through the radio programs. It was noticeable that so far 
as the homemakers were concerned :it was the younger 'l'romen '"rho ·took notes, parti-
cularly when recipes were given. 
&J,.l Agricultural and Home Economics Information radtQ....:P.rogr§.l]§_ 
The Extension Raclio Hour h the most widely liRtened to program of agricul-
tural and home economics information in St. Louis County. Although this situa-
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tion may not prevail.througho~t all agricultural areas, it does indicate that 
county extension agexits may ha:ve an advantage over commercial :Sponso.:i:·s in pre-
senting farm and home econQmics mat~ri~. 
.. ' 
As sho"torn in the followin~· table about 63 per cent of all farmers and home-
makers interviewed have· heard the county agents;a:ri·it home demonstration agen·bs 1 
radio programs, while 36 per cent"have heard other radio programs carrying 
agricultural and home economics i1;1formation. · Fifty-seven per cent of these 
families have heard the 4-H clnb agents 1 program, and 6 per cent have heard 
other radio programs \'lith 4-H club information. · 
Table 6 - Extent of listening to re.dio programs, other. than 
farm, home economics and 4-H club information. 
Farmers 
County Agent's Program 
Other Agricultural Programs·· 
Homemakers 
Home Demonstration Agent 1 s Program 
Other home economics programs 
Family; listw.ers. ·· · · 
4-H club agent 1s.program 
Other programs with 4~H club ~nformation 
Total number 
hearing urogram 
140 
80 
141 
79 
Percentage is based· on· thei 223 f~ilies 'ip.t~rvi~.~~ed." 
extension, giving 
Per cent of total* 
hearing nrogram 
63 
36 
63 
36 
57 
6 
• I 
•.· 
The mo.st i)OJ?u.le.r of npn-e;t~nsion ·progr~s carb.rihg, agricultural, home econo-
mics and 4-H information is the Farm and Heine Hour· pr·ese:rited every Saturday at 
one o 1 clock, and the Betty Crocker show. 1-To otn.e:r ·programs of this general : 
nature had any noticeable audience. · · ·' 
Farmers and hO!J1emB;kers often wer:e uncertai~ ··a·~ 'to' ~he pr'dgrams they had 
heard and sometimes may have identified the same program b~ two or more diffe~­
ent names. For·ins,t~nQe, .. ,·two. farmers ldentifie~ ~?~}'.ar.m.~n,~ Roll).e Hour only as 
the Edward Hitchel:\..·,s~o\t fr.om.Chicago. Farm ?-Ud~f?nd~?e('i'n 'the area are somewhat 
limited in the p·rpg:rarp..~.,;~hey can hear b,e.ca,use ·~:ec<?p't{~n f~om '§oints outside the-
range is poor.·. Ho.we·v~r.,, ·so~e Twin 9i ty .:t:ap,n · ;prog:ramS' ·W:et-·e .heard.. Most popular 
was Larry Haeg 1 s ,mo.r;ning,.fa,~m show 'over WCOO .and. 'his'·.'sitci:i'ciaf'noon farm hour 
-over the same sta'li:i,o:t:t., T:tJ.e. Land. 0 •'take~ .mor~i~g ·nf?WS h.a'd·''bt;J·en heard by two 
farmers, and Univers.:!,ty.Fa~m b;y.on~. ,. .,, 
Table 7- Programs giving.~g~icultur~i~ ~orne. ~~o~om}cs and 4-H'club information 
other than Extension Radio Hour heard by'farme~s, homemakers· and 
families~ 
Fa:bn' & Home Hour 
Betty Crocker Show 
Qo,;I.u,mbi?- -~<?~!'nal -·. 
Farm Journal - Larry 'ltaeg" 
;Mark r,t'};l.ompson '"t· .DuJ,.t;th 
-·Land 0·1La·kes News ... , · · 
· Swap ·Shop · · · · ·~ :. 
All other 
i • 
. . ' 
'' 
· .... , 
:· 
'I 
Farmers 
No • 
40; 
2 ·!: 
8 J 
' . 
. : 
. s-- . . . . ~. - --· 
8 
'2'; ,, 
I. 
17 
No. 
. .-29 
.36 
·2' 
12 
.. ' 
,, . 
4-!I Olub r ·: 
No. 
3 
2. 
8 ' 
t ~. " 
Other than tAe Extension Radio Hour the most frequently heard farm e~d home-
makers programs \lrere those coming over local stations on a national network, and 
next those originating in one or another of the northeastern Minnesota cities. 
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Kinds of Agr:l.cu,ltura~ and J!g_m,e Ec.on~m_i,~.s .;~f8r~ration des~re~. 
' I \ { ' ~ oJ :.- I~ I; ! ~ I • \ • 
Farmers• first preference in t;·~r:}.Qq.lt;~ral p~o~rruns is foz: timely f~rrri -ad-
vice. Fifty per cent, of the farmers re:porting indicated. that timely farm advice 
was their choiee for informatio:q 'bro~;~.dcast as shown in the next table. 
' . ' I I ' ' ' 
-----------~--~~--------.--------------------------
Topics specified 
Market 
Per Cent l!$.ferrtng, 
' 15 ' 
Weather 
Timely Farm Advice 
~nnouncement of Meetings 
Topics su~gested·b~ listeners 
Tips on gardening 
Tips on farming 
Tips on poultry 
Raising beef cattle 
Dairy cattle 
Flowers 
Number 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
28: ;-
·50' 
7 
Strawberries 
Total farm advice 
Market reports on eggs 
More announcements 
More Music 
Number 
1 
10 
1 
1 
1 
Weather reports rate number two on the farmers• list of prefe:renceswith 
28 per cent indica tin~ that they prefer \•reather reports above all other types 
of informa.tion. Market report. often thought to be the farmers 1 first concern 
and certainly stressed on many programs, ranl{ed third-in- this survey, w:J.th only 
one out of seven stating that market reports were their first choice. 1tfi th 
respect to market reports this Elrea is so ll'l.rgely <.lependent on milk and butter-
fat, and so litt~e on livestock or crops thet theylare little concerned with 
day to day crop or lives·hock market fluctuations. 
Few farmers indicated announcements of meetings as being their first choice 
for radio programs. Seven per cent want them included as a part of the program. 
The questionnaire asked only for suggestions as to the kind. of information 
homemakers want, and so the answers to the question i..rere inconclusive. The fe\-r 
suggestions made, 18 in al.l, tnclt?-de 9 recipes, and 3 food preparation questions 
and answe~s, 1 more local news, L ne1,or developments in foods and fabrics, 1 sew-
ing, 1 all home economics informatibn: and 1 sugo_~estions on housekeeping. Ivlore 
broadcasting of recipes led th~ list \•ri_th 'the suggestions from nine individuals, 
followed by three who asked for a question and answer period. Farmers and home-
makers alike indicated overwhelming approval of programs telling of e~eriences 
of farme:r:, .or homemakers in their. own. localities. 
Table 8 - Reaction to programs telling of local experiences in county 
Farmers Experiences 
Homemakers Experiences 
Like 
No. Per· cent 
129 90 
122 91 
Dislike No Opinfon 
No. Per cent No. Per cent 
3 2 12 8 
1 1- 11 7 
The question of local participation in programs was arrived at by s'ome\IThat 
different set of qtlestions in connection with 4-H clubs as in~licated in the next 
two tables: 
4-H· 'Club Agent 
Spec ia:iiS~t 
·4..::.H: Club Leaders· 
4.;.;H Club· Meinners' 
, I 
.-9-
' 'J ' 
1 1' •, 11 
Not all who reported a first choice preference,gave a second choice •. 
Percen:tages'based ·an those :i-i~portirig'preferences. · ·;: 
,. ' I ' ,,•' 
Table 10 - Rural .youths reaction a-s .to·.le~d,e:r.~ and. members appearing on 4-H 
progra.J.Il• 
P~rson 
4-H Club Leaders 
Often 
Occasionally 
4-H Club members 
Often 
Occasionally 
, • .-~ ,', I) ' I 
Of ·those expressing preference a-s to the_ person to give 4-H info;mation the 
4-ll club agent we.s number one choice. Fifty; :per cent of all those ans'\Je~~n~ this 
question named him as thei-r first choice, and. 34 as second choice. In: ·s.e'co;nd 
place all around' were the ·4.:.H club lekders e.'nd third 4-H club members. Sp~cial­
ists were. a poor· fourth. ·Especially ·:significant i.s the desire to ha,e t~eir 
fellow farmers and homemakei-s, who se}ve as local leaders, to present 4-H' fnforma-
tion. A substa.x:'tial numbe~ also like to have club members appear on 4-H· radio 
programs. · · 
"' 
Style of Presentation I • 
FarmElrs and homemakers alike sho~red a p_referer.c e for the interview: type of 
program with one·p6rson ta~_king as the secon'd choice and plays as a po~r .. third. 
(table 11) 
Table 11 - Style of presentation pr~ferred for agricultural, homemakers and 4-H 
______ C;..:J;::.;. u:::o:b::...;:P;..;:r:...n::.t::: . e:rams. < · · · 
Preferring as first choice 
·-· .':Ag'r. ·.Pr·;"?g:ram· '·.: ;:i ·:. I!0memaker Program 4-H Cl·ub Program 
· ·No. Pel· cent No. Per cent No. Per cent 
S~yl~ of present'atio~ .. , . ~-·· 
One person talking · .pl . . 43 ,. · :·, 58 
. Intervie?l ... : .... ·· .. :· .. ?5.' .-; 53 , ._..·71 
Play ... ·.. . .6:: · .· 4.. .,· .1.0.: 
No choice reported . ' 
.. -. ' \ . 
' ·'' .. 
42 
51·· 
7 
30 '. 
47 
19. 
31 
I' 23 
. '· 37 
1'5·. 
25 
Plays met w1 th mucli more fe.vor on, 4;-~ ,Club prog!ams ·than on the other two 
parts of the program. · ' · ' · 
Amount and t:ype of music preferred 
.: . 
. ,l.,..,. 
In previous survey~ of agricu+tural.radio programs little attention seems 
to have 'been· paid to the likes and dislik,es of, far,m, people .as to music. ·A nation 
wide survey' of farm and small town people made by 'the ~nited States·Department of 
, I 
Agriculture in 1945 d:id c~n~ider the tYP~ bf ·~rog:rs.rn~ farmers. preferred.'!/ Among 
these, news broadcasts ranked first, followed' by old time music and religious 
music. However, no attention was paid to·farmers 1 preferences as to musical 
selections on agricultural information programs. The function of music on agri-
cultural programs, including homemakers and: 4-H club programs, is to provide 
variety and keep the listeners tuned to the program. In table 12 is shown the 
farmers' and homemakers' preferences for music on agricultural; homemaker and 
4-H club p.rogranis. , 
Table 12 
., 
-Program composition, type and amount of music on fa:rm radio programs, 
both·extension and non-~xtension :12referr~d b~ farmers ~d homemakers. 
Agr. Program ~orne Eco~. Program 4-H Club Pro-
P'rogram comp,osi tion preferred No. Per cent gram No. Per cent No. Per cent 
Information only 22 16 21 16 4 6 
Information and music 110 82 108 80 61 88 
No preference 3 2 6 4 4 b 
Amount of music wanted 
Beginning of program only 32 28 22 20 
Beginning and end of program 43 38 51 46 
Ha:).f or more 16 14 16 14 
Less than half* 23 20 23 20 
.Kilt;d of music preferred 
Old time· 32 22 16 16 6 8 
Popular 19 13 14 14 12 15 
Any kind 20 14 17 17 6 8 
·Western 11 8 11 11 6 8 
·:Sand 10 7 6 6 10 13 
Classical & semi-classical 8 6 
' 
17 17 
Hill-· billy 8 6 3 3 .6 8 
Religious 8 6 2 2 2 3 
GOod music 7 5 3 3 7 9 
Singing 5 3 
Orchestra 3 2 
Barber Shop 2 1 1 1 
Hawaiian 2 1 1 1 
Finnish 2 1 1 1 
Dance 2 1 2 2 
"~wing 1 0.7 7 9 
Fast 1 0'.7 1 1 7 ·9 
Jl.1usic by 4-:H Member 1 0.7 2 3 
·Other ' 3 2 5 5 5 6 
•Less than half, but more than beginning and end of program. 
. There is a marked preference for programs that contain both information and 
~usic by farmers, homemakers and rural youth, as compared with information only. 
iJ:he ratio· .. is about four to one for farmers and homemakers and seven to one for 
rural youth. The amount of music wanted by a majority is enough to add variety 
. .. and riot enough 'to· dominate the program. Two thirds of bot·h ·farme·r·e and •homemaker 
w~nt.music o~ly at the beginning or e~se at both beginning and end o~ program. 
Seventeen per cent of the homemakers and fourteen per cent of the farmers indi-
cated that they had no preference as to the kind of music on a program. · 
Unlike the farmers, the farmer's wife displays a di'stinct.liking for semi-
classical and classical music, including opera. Tw~nty-t·wo per: cent of the 
l,./ U~S;,D.A., -Bureau of Agr. Eoon. 11Att:ltudes of.Rurai Peopie 'Toward Radio 
Service" JanUa.ry,' 1946; · · · 
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.farmers,_ ilite.en .per. ce;nt .9! _ tl+!3 homewaker~ __ ap.d -eight pez: cent of youth indi-
cated ·that 'they-·preferred'-old.·--time music on -the program. Old time music··- · · 
defiri:ite1y has''a pla.ce .. in programming for farm audiences, as indicated by 
this ·survey as well as that of United States Department of Agriculture. 
Current popular mu.sic also ranks high in preference with all three groups, 
with' thirteen per cent of the farmers, fourteen per cent of homemakers, and 
fif·teen per cent of youth sho\lring this as a preference. 
-'Western music ranked quite high "lith the homemaker. Strangely, women-ex-
pressed a stronger preference for it than either farmers or youth. Perhaps not 
so s··trange is the homemak~r 1 s preference for classical and semi-classical music, 
with seventeen per cent showing a choice for this type as compared. to six-per 
cent' 'of the farmers. 
• 
. -' ~ 
'~Rural youth has a -greater preference for band, swing and fast music than 
their parents.: None of .. £he three groups showed any strong preference for reli-
gious, hill-billy or orchestra music. It was hard to determine what '\tTas meant 
by "good 11 music. Perhaps it shonld be included with semi-classical or cle.ssical. 
The term 11 othe•r 11 includes one preference for each of the following: Boogie woogie, 
soft,·· .folk, mixed music, Mexican, anything but jitterbug, piano. 
Reac·tion to t-ranscription 
Ofte~- it ... is .po ~ ~i bl~ to bring the agricultural expert to farm" radio audi-
ences_.by m1'3ans of. transcriptions.. Certainly. this is a convenient device if it 
;is a.ccepteq. by .. faimerf? •. According to this survey, transcriptions are '\tJell re-
ce~v~d. Etghty ... 'Jih:fee per cent of the farmers and. eighty per 9ent of homemakers 
kno'Vl .. what is .mean¥ -l?Y transcription. Forty-seven per. cent· of t~e farmers, and 
forty-five per cent of the.homemakers said that it fuade no difference if pre-
sent~-Uons··\"~!e --m~qe py · tra~sqription. Ti..renty-six per cent of. the farmers' and 
twenty-three per cent of farmers' wives like transcription and twenty-six_per 
cent of the farmers and thirty-two per cent of the homemakers disliked them. 
It was quite common for farmers_and homemakers to state that transcriptions 
· were accept·apl-e-1,-f they·"re·re 1lgood". 
• -
1
• ' ~. 2 ' 1 ., •• ~ , ., I. 
Table 13 - React i'on of :fs::rmers ··and hamemaJcers tb transcribed programs 
-Attitude 
Like Transcripttons 
Dislik~, TranscriP.tions 
Makes no differ~nce 
Farmers 
No. Per cent 
26 
26 
47 
Homemakers 
No. Per cent 
32 
44 
61 
23 
32 
45 
, Ho·u.:rs Pref'erred~ for.,Agricultu,ral· and Homemakers ·Programs 
' ,: ' ' ' ._.t 
1 f .. ' ' \ l', ,• '\ ' ' 1 I ,~ ' : 
Ordinarily.: !l;'adio. p:rog~amming cannot hold closely. t~ farme;rs 1 • and homemakers 1 
··oi'·'rQ.ral·YQ'\ltll1:s. ideas, as:·tQ.-,.the best time for agricultural and home .economics 
·informatia:n--pr_Qgr-@'ls.· ,b~Qause t-hese times often conflict with progr~s that 
will reach a larger audience. However, non-commercial stations. and stat~ons 
in rural areas should carefully consid.er farmers' preferences. 
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Table 14 - Hours prefe:rred as .first C?.hoiqe .fo.r agric ~ tu.ral' hom~ econo~.ics ·and 
4-H Club ;Ero~rain:;!. ,. 
Agricul tur.al. Programs Home Econ. Programs 4-H .Club Programs 
Hour No. Per cent No. l?er cent No. Per cent. 
6 - 7 a.m. 0 0 2 2- 0 0 .. 
7 - 8 6 4 ' 3 2.6 1 1 
8 - 9 3 2 6 5 0 b 
9 - 10 13 9 18 15 6 8 
10- ll 4 3•' 5 4 0 0 
11 - 12 o· 0 2 2- 0 0 
M.orning 5 4 9 8 10 13 
N'oori 12-1 16 11 12 11 8 1.0 
1 - 2 p.m. 2 1 3 ze..;. ~· 0 0 
2-:' 3 2 1 4 3 0 0 
3 ..: 4 3 2 2 ~- 2 ~. 
4- 5 2 1 1 1- 2 3 
5 - 6 q 1 1 1- 3 4 
6 -.7 7 5 2 2- '1 1 
7 - 8 18 12 10 9 4 5'. 
8 - 9 18 12 7 6 5 7 
9 - 10 33 22 28 24 22 ::w 
10- 11 1 1 2 2 2- '3 
Evening 1~ 9 0 0 9- 12 
. Not all farmers and homemakers replied to this question but of those ·that 
did so, there is some preference for an ~~ening program, especially between 9 
and 10 o 1 clock. The noon b,our dr.aws some support from all: three listening 
gro.ups in the families. The afternoon bet\lreen 1 and 6 p.m. is by all odds 
the least desired part of the day fpr agricultural, home economics and 4-H 
c~ub programs. Ten o'clock at night is practically the deadline for evening 
programs. 
Table 15 - Day of Week preferred 
Day of Week 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
No Choice 
Agri. 
No. 
9' 
2 
2 
5 
2 
1 
·62 
'44 
Programs 
Per cent 
7 
2 
2-
4 
2-
1 
49" 
35 
for programs 
Home Econ •. Programs 4-H Club Programs 
No. Per cent No. Per cent 
7 7 3 4 
2 2 0 0 
3 3 1 2 
3 3 3 4 
0 0 o o· 
1 1 1 2 
·46 43 50 71 
44 42 12 17 
Saturday was given as first choice .of days for al~ sections of the Extension 
,Radio Hour. Because 4-H' ers attend school they gave. overwhelming support to. 
Saturday as the day for 4-H broadcasts. The women were least concerned about 
t~e day, although 43,per cent who answered the question geve.Saturday as their 
fir.st choice. .F:- rather high· percentage of men .. an(j. wom~n indicate no cho:l.ce of 
day. 
Sources of Agricultural and Home Economics information other than radio 
Some of the most significant findings obtained in the St. Louis County sur-
vey d.o not deal l1ith rRdio at all. They deal with sources of agricultural in-
forme.tion other than radio, as sho"m in the following table. 
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Table 16 - Sources o.ther·:~~n radio :(rom which agricultural and homemaker 
. ,, i?~Ormation is obtain&b:y: f@.rm·ere and homemakers in survey. 
. . : .. 'r ~··: Ag.:ticul tura.1. Infqr,nation : Homemaker -Information 
· '· ·, : .... ·. · . . No. re- * No. re-* 
:Order of I~por~ance ceiving :Order of Importance ceiving 
Source 1 2 3 ·from source 1 '2 3 from source 
. . '.. '~.' " . .r ·:~-
···Newsp~pers 
. ' .... ,. 
: 44 22 16 23 43 35 3 20 Magazine·~ 1 ., (.: . 
. :' 48 
.29· 17 26 52 36 19 24 
Bulletins 11 30 24 18 8 21 14 18 
Extensiq:n Ivleeting~ 3 16 18 20 9 9 25 15 
. I 
Neighbors· : 3 9 15 15 5 9 15' 1 12 
'·' 
.. * ... M~ny .fa~~:r·l'l. ·and-~omemak~.rs merely indicated different 'sources from' which they 
obtairied·'a~ii:hU tural. and home econpmics information without· specifying any 
order of importance. The figures are additional to those who. ·s,peo·~fied order 
of importance. ' ' 
Magaz:irif!!ll?.. !-"ere nios.t. r·e~ ied _upon as a source of information other than radio 
with newspapers In second place. It ts evident that information is received from 
a :numb_er ·Of 1sourc~s. B\ll1etins and E:x;tension meetings are outstripped by news-
.. p~pers ·and maga~ines though they play an important role in disseminating farm and 
home·· economics 'i;n:f'9r~~tion. Neighbors are a minor source of information. 
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PART II - SURv"EY OF TliE TOWN FAMILIES 
One hundred and twenty town famili'es were interViewed in connection with the 
·'radio survey. All families had r'adios although seven were out of order when the 
.. 
survey was made as shown in the next table. 
Table 17 - Number of to~families \'Jith ra.dios and working condition of radios 
Have no radio 
Ha.ve no radio 
Number of radios 
0 
Per cent ·of total families 
0 
In worl~i:t:J.g order 
Out of order* 
120 
113 
7 
l!ii£l/f>-?J 
94 
6 
* Of radios· out of order 5 had been out of order 2 months or less, 2 of them 
4 months or more. 
Audiences and Reactions to Radio Programs 
Participatio::1 of Town Familifls "in E:x;te:nsion Radio Programs 
I 
Coun·ty Extension agents are q_ui te well known in the. towns, although not to 
the extent that they are known on farms. The following table shows the d,egree to 
111hich they are known and to which town people are familiar w~ th their work. · 
Table 18 - Number~d. percentag~ of t(_)wnspeople kn~in.g e.gents and their work.* 
Number Percentage 
Men who know county agent 73 63 
Men who know county agent 1 s 'trtork 80 69 
Women who know Home Demonstration Af,ent 55 46 
Women 'tnrho know H.D.A.' s work 56 47 
Persons who know 4-H club agent 50 42 
Persons who know 4-H club agent 1 s ,.,ork 61 51 
·----------------------
* Based on 118 interviews 
Participation in Extension programs, other than radio listening, by the town 
families interviewed is shown in the following table. 
Table 19 - Participation in extension activities other than listening to radio* 
Town men participating in extens1.on work 
other than listening to the radio 
Present 
Past only 
Total 
Women participating in ex·tension 
Present 
Past only 
Total 
Families with children in 4-H Clubs 
Present 
Past only 
Total 
Number 
4 
5 
9 
6 
14 
20 
2 
4 
6 
Per cent of total 
3-J. 
4+ 
8 
5 
12 
17 
1.7 
3.3 
5.0 
------------~~------------~-----------------* Based on 118 interviews 
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Participation in ~x.ten.s_io~ a~t:ivities is strildng~;y~less .. ~P.an in the case of 
farm families. The fig~res ind~c~te t.hat propor~ionat~1y,mor~ .than ten times as 
many farm men, mor~ than .five ~imes as many fa~. wome~,-~d. nlne._ti~es as many 
farm children take an active :part .in current exten~?:i:on activities as their coun-
terparts in town. Some of the people who reported :past activities in connection 
with extension work have lived on farms and participated a·(; that time. The gar-
den program was of interest to some men at the present tio~. Town women are 
interested in many of the same things that are farm homemakers, including 
nutrition, clothing,. hanie l'urnlshing, etc. 
' ' ~I 
Persons listening to Exte~sion radio ~rog~ams. 
A considerable number of the radios in the homes rep~e~ented were turned on 
in the morning and left running more or less all day"· B?t-~.1'33 of the difficulty 
of reception. of outside stations most of the listen:i.,·;g io :.:. t:t<: programs that 
come over the local stations. This includes program~ of l':.·;al c:.:·"'.gin and a,lso 
nat~~~al_ netw~~ks. Unquestionably much of the listening is perfunctory and is 
quickly forgotten~· · .... ., .• - · · · · · · · · · · · 
' • ' o •, ' •' I ' ', ' ' ', J : ' t :' • ,._ ' •" ' ~. ' • t ~ • • l 
Table 20 ... Exten:t of l;l.stening ~o Extension prog;rams by tow~ f?~~~~_es._* 
------
Program-- l ~I 
- '• ., 
Listener 
Have heard program.,-. 
Frequency of listening . 
Regularly .· 
Occas;i.ona~l;y: __ ·~· .,, , 
County. Agent 
. ~usband 
No. Per cent 
,63 
'. 1~.' .. ' .. · il:. ,' ~ . 
. :3_6,,_- . '.<!" :?0 i 
Specit~c plt'Ograms he~rd- _.. . · ~ , _. , 
* 
Sep temb13r- 7 . : : . . ~- ~0 . . - ~ 16 
·$~p:t.ember 14 ., .. ·. 
September 21 
September 28 
i. 
)la$ed on·-120. f~.ilie~ 
.20 ,, ' 
14 
14 
\• ....... 
. ,' 
16 
11 
11 
~, .i ~ .. . ' ( . :; . 
.. 
Home D.emon~tration ··4-H. Club Agent 
Agent 
Homemaker 
No, Per cent 
95. '·._ .· .?~' .. 
29,. ,J. ·: 24 ,. 
.s-4 ·. · .-53 
.. ... 'l • •• 
+5 • .. : ~. 12 
.28 23 
•l, I . '' 10' a 
25 20 
:,."' ','1 ,,r,,' • 
Member of family 
No. Per cent 
'54 45 
18 15 
33 27 
11 10 
.12 10 
28 .23 
16 13 
.. ~ .. 
• ' 
0
'( I 1 .. {,.• • > ,.._' 0 ,, o t , 
It is surpri,&ing' tb.~t'· el~v~P,, pe_z:· ... c-ent" qf_. the ~-~.~- in\iicate.d. that they listened 
regularly to the. Extension Hoin-r •. , s·op1e expla~n,ed ,th~~r 'listening by the fact that 
they Wl='~e raising- gard13ns. and frui.t, and. we:re in tE!res.ted in learning as mu.ch as 
they could about them.· Thefr listening .. al(3o <:1-E?:Pended upon their access to radio:; 
when the programs were in progress; Ivlany ·of the'·men "interviewed '"'orked on shifts 
that made it possible, _for t:q.eii\, to_ .. li,!;l~e:r:._1{9 t_he r.~P.~o o~ Saturday mornings, at 
least a part of the tiine. · · .. · --~•-·-·· · · · ·· ·- · ·· · ·· .. - · · -
' ' • • • ~ i ~ ' ~· r I : •, ~ ( 1 ~ ' ' \ : • • \ ' ' I •' \ ' ' , 
. Th<:lre is, ,much II\.Pr-13. v.B.!~&t:ipn)n .~he attentiop. t~t w~k. pa~~ to' the programs 
gi-ve1,1 _in Sept~mber. .. on .the .par~.oJ t~~- townspeople t.1J.~n -the farm group. 11 Color 
~n: the H_ome11 on Sep_ t~m1ber 14,, ,fo:r J:p.s ta,l,1ce, was .rem_embered by more woillen than 
· ~ny:·-of. th~ .P.th~r. sup __ j~c-t,s~ ... T4~.}1.J?.~r~_~r. S~9P,. Q~r~e,tteh. ~n __ the ~H club program 
appar~ntly_ appea.led .to, li;stener;S· ~-P.r.~ ,than other ~-:-H ·~lub_ progr~m.~ in Septe~ber, 
inasmuch as it was remembered by· the highest proportion of. .. all_'l.istene:rs t6; 4-H 
club programs. · · · · · ·· ' 
The listening audience of town homemakers especially is large, ranging from 
24 to 53 per cent of regular or occasional listeners. Altogether 79 per cent of 
town homemakers stated that they had heard the Home Demonstration Agent• s program. 
•' :· ... -16-
,. 
r ., ' I,· ,•, 
' ' 
Almost none of the. listening to. Exten·sion Re:cno. Hour by town people was 
prompted by .anyone. , Two man· .and. three· women reported that the;r had been proli\pted 
. to listen to .the Extension ,Radio }!our, ei tller by an announc-ement 'in a newspaper, 
an announcement at· a meeting or b'eing reminded b;r a m·embe1· of the family~ .. 
•'' 
Length of. programs 
Table 21 - Reaction to length~~p~r~o~g~r~am~s~-~--~------------~----------~-----
0ollntY. Agent' Home-Dam. Agent 
No. Per cent of total No. Per cent of total 
reporting rep<:>_rt~ng 
Length of ~rogram preferred 
Longer· 2 
Shorter 1 
Same.. ~ 
No opinion 11 
4 
2 
70' 
24 
5 
0 
61 
16 
6 
0 
74 
20. 
·The response to the length of the proGrain was very s:i.miJ.ar to that reported 
by far~ers. ~n both cases 70 per cent of .the men wanted no change in. the program, 
while 74 per cent of the town women and 77 per cent of the farm women were satis-
fied wit~ tpe present length. Many of the town people expressed no opinion as to 
the leng~h of the program. Six per cent of the l•roroen and four per cent of the 
men would like longer programs. No women and one man '\<ranted shorter progra.J11.S· 
. ' ' 
In response to the question whether they had ever written, called at the 
office or·phoned for additional information as a result of the radio program, nine 
men, equivalent to twenty per cent of those reporting, but only seven_per cent of 
all town men includ.ed in the survey made such a follow-up. Of town women twenty 
reported that they had asked for additional information at some time or· another 
and sixty-·e·ight no further request. On the basis of all familie-s included in the 
~urvey one in six women or sixteen per cent had followed up radio progra~s with 
.requests for additional inforination. Only three requests for add.itional 4-H club 
n:a~-~~ial was reported. 
Forty-three 'tiTOmen, representing thirty six per cent of all radio owners, have 
~a.ke,n -npt.es during· one or more radio broadce.sts by· the Home: Demonstration. e.gent. 
· Only. three families repo'rted taking notes in connection with 4-H club broadcasts. 
It was observed that the younger·women were more inclined to take notes than. older 
women. The younger·women appeared to be·looking for rew recipes, ~articularly, 
and would take them dbwn when they had warning that r'ecipes were to be given. In 
, th~s ,respect they are much· like the women on farms. ., · 
All Agricultural and Home Economics Inform~tion radio programs 
,. ' 
As i3hould be expected, the· amount of listening t'o ·programs giving agricultural 
inf<;>rmat-ion. is mudh less .in town than on· fat·ms and the· interest is more· ca·sual• 
The same is.-also true of 4-H club material. 'Town homemakers, however, listen con-
siderably to non'"'Extension homemakers programs as indicated. in the· foll·owing table. 
Less ~han one· half 'as many men··reported hearing non..;Extension agricultural programs 
as had heard. tl~c county a.q;ont' s pro~ram. Few families had heard 4-H club programs 
except by the 4-H club agent. 
,l ' • ,. I ~ ' 
., 
••• J • 
' •'' , 
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Table Z2 - Extent of listening by town :people to radio :programs, extension and 
· · '·' · ot'l'/=&ts givinei' fdrm~":h.Qjpe · econoulics a11.q.__±H club informa~~i::.::o:.::n~·-----
• ' .:) , :' • ' ' " } ~ I ~·~ f ': ' : / ' ~ lo • 
Town men 
County agent's :program 
Other agl'icu;ttu.ral :programs 
Homemakers 
Home Demonstration Agent's :program 
Other home economj.cs :programs 
Fern ily L h teners 
4-H club agent's programs 
Other :programs with 4-H club information 
* Based on 120 families 
Total l~umbor Per Cent of total* 
hearing :p:·ogrw:1s he&.ring :programs 
63 52 
25 20 
95 79 
72 60 
~ 45 
8 7 
' . Va.ri~us ·non-e~tension progr~~ ,,;ere heard but the two most popular, ··or most 
easily heard were Farm and Home Hour and the Betty Crocker program as indicated 
in the foll cwj..ng:. t~ble:, 
... 
Table 23- Progr~~s giving agricultural, 
other than extension heard by 
home ec6nomj:cs and 4-H club inforwation, 
. Farm and Home Hour· 
Bet:t.y Crocker 
Columbia Journal . . . , .. 
Farm Journal - Larry Haeg (Twi~ Ci ti~s) 
Mark Thompson (Duluth) .·· 
Kelly Oil 
KUOM - ( Uni:v .. of ll1inn.} ......... ---~ ..... . 
Kate Smith 
• : .... 4,. '.~ ' ' 
townsp eopl_e_. _ ___, ___ ...,... ___ . 
Men Homemakers 
No. No •. 
30 26 
3 
6 
3 
1 
49 
3 
1 
. •, 
,' 1 
4 
4-H Club 
·No. 
5 
. The stations listed were practically the same as those given by farm people. 
Some ~dditional stations were gi~en, but .i~ was unlikely that they had given any 
of th.eir t·ime·· to· a d:iscussion of· :t:arm,- ho~e economics or 4-H club topics. 'It seems 
to be a common praotlce orr'· t·he part of. tow;n families to turn on the radio 'in the 
morning and to leave it turned on with little or no interruption during the day. 
Wh8.1;ever :conies over the radio. is··hea~d,. but much o{ it in. a very casual way. 
l :(\I ' .: ' 
Table 24 ~ Kinds of agricultural inform~tion-EF~e~f~e~r~r~e~d~b~~y~t~ow~n:~m~e~n~·~----~~---­
Listing as choice* 
Weather t J • ~ 
Market reports' 
Timely farm:; advice 
Announcement of meetings 
* Includes those listing 
choice. 
• ,· • · · • i llJOi Per cent 
--· .... '"18' . ·23 
·~·:· ... ,~~4 5 
. . . . 
40 52 
15 20 
one preferen.ce an.d t}).ose who gave th~ items as first 
. . . .. .. ' . . . . .. . .. ~ ... 
Timely farm advice (mainly garden and frul t) 't'Jas given as the i tern of .oost 
interest to town men. Curiously, qb.ite··a nll1Ilbi:lr ind:icated that they liked to have 
announcements ·o!' l!leetings, whicn irie't ~rith little interest on th~ part of farp1ers. 
The specific suggestions for prograll'i t'opic-8 inclucled the following: 
:--18-
1 - More inf,or~ation on ttlr~eys - ~eqt~~st came from .. person who wants to farm. 
2 - Want more informati.on on, fr!J.::i.t tree~,. an.d ·.:poultry ~;for small growers. 
4 - Want more garden infol·m·ation. ·· ·· · · 
1 - Wild life. 
1 - Winter care of plants. 
1 - Inforhlation on fertilizer. 
In response to a question asking specific sn.ggestions for improving the pro-
grams, the women made the fo.llowing suggestions: 
10 - More recipes and food preparation infc:n"mation. 
2 - On canning meats. 
3 - Housekeeping hints or ideas. 
5 - Interior dec(lratin.:; suggestions. 
2 Cloth:tng for childl'en. 
1 -Each on control of insects, suggestions for carri~d lunches, health 
suggestions, transplanting trees and shrubs, and gardening. 
Town women were relatively more free with suggesti.ons for improvement of the 
radio program than were farm women. 
Urban p·e¢~Jloas \'rell as farmers generally a}?pro-.red of programs telling of ex-
perienC?es of .lccal people as shown in the following ta"ble: 
Table 25 - R~ion to program telling of Jocal e;p~rience in county. 
Like Dislike No Opinion 
No. Per cent* No. Per cent* No. Per cent* 
Farmers' experiences 
Homemakers' experiences 
35 
78 
90 
86 
* Percentage based on number reporting. 
0 
7 
o· 
8 
4 
5 
10 
6 
There were very few people who shov1ed a dislike to\lrards local people appear-
ing on extension radio programs, 'aoout one out of hrel ve woinen and no men report-
. ing such.~ dis~ike. Of the men reporting several had no opinion regarding local 
participation, though it was a small percentage of the total. An even smaller 
peroent.age of. \.roman reported no opinion in this connectio:p,. 
Preferenc~s ~for :persons to appear on the 4-H c;Lub program as first choice 
appear equally divided bet,.,een the 4-H club agent and 4-H club members with 4-H 
club leaders and specialists ·far behind, as the following table shows. 
Table 26 -·Person preferred to give information 
-----------------~----------------· ---
4-H Club Agent 
Specialist 
4-H Club Leader 
4-H Club Member 
First Choice 
No. Pe11 cent 
13 43 
1 3 
3 10 
13 43 
on 4-H progran1s. 
---·-----~----Second Choice 
No. Per cent 
9 34' 
0 .o 
9 ' 34 
8 30 
There \l[el'e reb ti vely few 4-H club members in the towns and the results may 
be l·ess reliable then is true of 'farm people. ]'i:rst and ·.second c'~oice together 
show. a small preference for the 4-H ,club :~~Eint ·to 'pr~sent material f.ol'~owed by 
the 4-H club member. 
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Style of Presentation 
' . 
: 
1 
; , • , .. ~ ": •1 . 1 1 . , . ~ : I • •• :.. • :~ n ·. · · ~. . n I • ; 
In common 1.11rith farmers, t~e urban peopl~., in·. tb.is,s-u.-rv.ey- ·&i·sp1a7f.ed a markea . 
preference for the inte,rview· ty.pe of radi<;l' :pre~.-ell:tatio:iu <•.Radio play'if·'\lrer.e at the 
bottom of the list with both groups. 
Table 27 - Style of presentation preferred for agric-U:l tural, homemak:er· a:nd. 4-H 
club pro~ram.s by urban.peop~----~·~ .. ----·-·-·--·~·-------------------------
t• I 
0 
~ I 1
11 
' 
0
: ~ ' 
Preferring as first choice 
Style of Presentation Agr. 
No. 
11 
31 
Programs Homemaker Pxograms 4-R Programs 
Per cent No. Per cent No. Per cent 
One person talki~g 
Interview 
Play 
, .. 
I . 
3 
Amount and t:ype of mudc preferred 
24 .15·· Jl' ·, ..... 20 . 7 23 
70 55 . : .• . 73' 18 60 
6 '' ·5.. . 't 7· ... 5 17 
... ,:, 
·- -
The following table shows the program composition pr~ferred by urban people, 
especially with respect to the use of music on the program. There is a decided 
preference for programs having some music in add.i tion to in.formation. 
Table 28- Program composition and amount:af music prefer~~d on farms and home-
___________ m_ak _ e_r~p_r_o~grams by urba~eop~l~e~~-·~~---------------------------------
Agr. 
Program composition preferred No. 
Information on.ly 6 
In format. tou and music 34 
No prefnrence 23 
Amount of music wanted 
Beginning of program 6 
Beginning and end. of program 21 
Half or more 5 
Less than half 7 
Program..' . ·· Home Econ·.: Program · 4-H Program 
Per cq-enj;. 'No. < • Per cent ·. · No·... Per cent 
10 ···>··l7 .-·18·:·.-.·.-:···o o 
54 ., 0 .. ,.·72: . : .· .. ··:· 77 ...... · .. 20 87 
36 "··:· 4- ., ~ . . 5 : . '. 3 13 
15 9 
54 _·. ,·.:r .. ~9.:. : . . ·. 
13 3 
,cl8•: •. -~. ·.19 1' I • 
13 
:-e-4 .. :'."'- . .-.. :·· _:; 
4 
. 28 ~--.: -:·. 
.... I' ~ • 0 ,, r > \ I t :~ • 0 
The question as to the kind or type of music was asked \'lithout any leads or 
suggestions. The follO\ITing table in4icf:!.~e~_Pr~,~er~c~~ El~'l?r~ss~d .. _:'; , ·.· .,, ·< · 
' 
......... : .. : .. ~_.:·.~_:l·.-~:::1 ·.~~- .:~-:: ... :· ~ Table 29 - Kind of music nrefe:::-:::-ed; ·- .... · ... · ·-- · ···· 
Kind of music 
Old Time 
Popular 
Cowboy or western 
Hillbilly 
Classical or semi-classical 
Religious 
Southern songs 
Band music 
All kinds (no choice) 
Peppy 
Catchy sone;s 
Dance music 
Other* (See next page) 
Ag;. Prbgrfun~;.-:-IT-ow_em_' ....... ~ k..--er--1 s-· -. P-r:-.. o:-:~-:·r~_'~,..~---:-:_ .:~: .. ~14--r-. _H_C_l_u_b_P_r_o-gran: 
No. Per cent ·, Noo~ ·· Per cent·· - ·No. ' Per cent 
14 27 ,; 16 \' 
8 15 17 ... 
6 11 4 ., 
3 6 3 
11 21 14 
3 6 2 
1 2 ... 
2 4 3 
2 4 7 
1 2 1 
1 2 
3 
7 
"'' ' ~ .. I •' ~ •• ' ... ' . .::, . ~ .... 
,( 
21 
22 
5 ~ i 
4 
18 
2 plu~ 
.l 
4 
9 
1 plus 
4 
9 
......... .. 
1 
5 
4 
2 
4 
1 
1 
4 
' 
4 
22 
19 
.< 9 
19 
4 
4 
19 .. 
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"' For homemakers programs this il;l.cludes one each of orchestra, mixed, .songs, all 
but jive, all but class1.cG~.l, Sc~1dinavian, Swedish, and Croatian. For 4-H· cltl.b 
program it .includes one each of children's music, swing, singing, instrumen~;nl, 
and jive. 
,, . 
Should a program director decid.e upon four types of music for this type of a 
program it is eviden~ that he could satisfy more people with old ti~e, popular, 
cowboy or western and semi-classical than any other four groupings. 
Reaction to Transcri}2Uons 
I 
When asl-:ed whether or not they understood what was meaht by 'transcribed pro-
grams 85 per cent of the men and 90 per cent of the women state.d that ~hey under-
stood the term transcription or transcribed programs. Their aftitude toward the 
use of transcriptions is indicated in the next table. 
Table 30. Reaction of urbanites ·to t~r~a~n~s~c~~r~i~b~e~d~p~r~o.~g~r~am~s~-~---------------------
Men WuiT.en 
No. Per cent No. Per cer<~ 
Attitude 
Like transcriptions : 8 20 21 23 
Dislike transcriptions 4 10 13 15 I' I 
Makes no difference 27 70 55 62 
It is quite noticeable that there was less dislike to transcribed programs 
among farm pe'op1e. 'Whi'!e only 10 per cent of the town men and 15 per cent of the 
town women ind.icated. such an attitude the corresponding figures for farmere 26" 
per cent and farm women 32 per cent. There is a considerably greater percentage 
of town men and \-romen who are indifferent to the use of transcrip·cions than was 
true of farm people. 
Hours preferred for a.g:r1.cultural and homemaker programs 
Women show a decid.ed preference for morning hours with the hour between nine 
and ten o'clock in the first place, followed by elght to nine in second place and 
ten to eleven in third place for the first choice. 
Table 31 - Hours preferred as first choice for agr1.cu1tural, home economics and 
4-H club ..E£9~rams b;y: town Eeo12le."' . ' . 
Agricultural Programs Homemakers Programs 4-H Programs 
Hour No. Per cent No. Per cent No. Per cent 
6 - 7 a.m. 0 0 2 1 
7 - 8 1 2 7 5 1 2+ 
8 - 9 4 8 26 19 2 :4;+ 
9 - 10 5 10 49 35 5 11+ 
10- 11 3 6 17 12 5 n ... 
11 - 12 2 4 7 5 4 9+ 
Noon- 12 
- 1 p.m. 4 8 4 3 4 9t 
1 - 2 3 6 6 3 4 9+ 
2- 3 3 6 4 3 4 9+ 
3 - 4 4 8 4 3 4 9:.. 
4- 5 1 2 4 3 0 
5 - 6 1 2 2 1 1 2+ 
6 - 7 4 8 0 0 4 9"-
(Continued on next page) 
Table 31 -
Hour 
7 - 8 
8 - 9 
9 - 10 
Evening 
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Continued. ·· · • • ' t'.' ~··,~. ·~'\ :.i ~· ,''l I' ~ 
'·. 
· Ag:ricul tural l'!og:rauis .": Homemakers Programs 
No. Per cent No.. Per cent 
. - . 
·:.a ... · .... ._ ..... ·· ..... 1 
10 1 
4 ·5 
... 6 · .. '2 
.7 
.7 
3.6 
1. 
4-H Programs 
No. Per cent 
3 
2 
1 
7+ 
4+ 
2+ 
• Where more than one hour was included in the first choice preference equal 
weight was given to all hours included. Many women, especially indicated a 
range of 2 to 3 hours that were eq,b.e,l~y. acceptable •. ' . . 
... 
There is a slight preference for evening hours, between 6 and 10 o 1clock by 
the men followed by forenoon programs bet11reen 7 and 12 o1 clock. There 11ras some 
preference for a forenoon program covering 4-H cl~b·activities. with the afternoon 
.in second place and evening the last choice •. Spec·i:fic hours do not stand out 
prominently for either of the'se progr.am::?• Ten o'c·J.:ock at night is the deadline 
for these programs as it was 'with the farm group. 
Day of week preferred for programs 
There was agreement with farm people as to the nay preferred for farm and 
homemaker radio programs, Saturday being by all odds in the lead1 as shown in the 
next table. 
Table 32- Day of week preferred~f~o~r~p~r~ng~ram~~s~·~------------------~-------------
Agric. Programs Homemakers Programs 4-H Club Progran1s 
*No. Per cent **No. Per cent No. Per cent 
Day of week 
Sunday 7 19 4 6 
Monday 0 0 
Tuesday 5 13 4 6 2 10 
Wednesday 3 8 1 1.5 
Thursday 1 3 1 1.5 
Friday 1 1.5 
Saturday 14 38 35 51.5 19 90 
No Choice 7 19 22 32 
----
• T11ro said any day except Satluday. ** Four 'l•1Y ds.y but Monday. 
T11ro any day but Saturday, one any day but Sunday. 
None in this group who expressed any prefarence 1r.rere in favor of a Monday pro-
gram. A considerable percentage of both men e.1d women had no choice of day. 
Sources of agricultural and home economics information other t~ radio. 
The question was asked as to sources, other than radio, that were relied. upon 
for agricultural, home economics and 4-H club information. Naturally there was 
less interest in farm information on the part of to1.n.rn men than was true of farmers. 
However. a considerable number have a farm background and read informe.tion on farm-
ing because of their carried over interest in farming. Much home economics inform-
ation is of equal concern to rural and urban homemakers. 
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Tab1 e '33 · - Sources · otl:i~r thai;t ·radiQ ··n·o.m which agl'icul t ural and hom~mak~r informa-
tton. ;l.s obtained by farmers and homemakers in surv::::.eyll..!... --~------
Agricultural Information * Homemakers InformaHon 
Order of Importance No,. receiving Order of Imp. No. receiYing 
1 ? 3 frop:Ls,g,u;r:ge , 1 2 3 from source 
§.Q.\g~ 
Newspapers 11 2 5 30 31 lJ. 
Magazines 19' 7 1 l 4:8 20 5 1 
Bulletins 3 7 6 2 3 11 18 
Exten~ion Meetings 1 2 2 0 3 5 
Neighbors 2 4 10 6 12 23 
. ....,... ________ -----···-------
* Some indicated only the sources from which they recoi ved information "ri'thout 
expressing any order of importance. 
,As with fa·"m people, magazines were the most co'T'mon source of agricultural 
and home econe;;:l·'.l"!~ ::'::1.format1,:.n, -~.d th newspapers ranU.r•.€: S•3l,OI1d. :Stllle:; ins, exten-
sion meetings and r.t:ligi.1bors pl..:1.y their part in ~:.n·e . 'l:.l~.ng t~.d. s typf) o.t' informa:l;:i.on. 
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